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MONDAYê' AMUSEMENTS........... .............

“ARE YE'SE WID US" 'QUESTIONS ASKEDtaken two WiOk^AlHlMW.KOr.dAro, 
thaï giving tbe vüritors tbé game by e«bt 
wickets.

' V _ — , XA/zxiilrl I He may well when be been tbe prepeJil to
The Toronto woria. mlke hlm Clty Bnglnesrexolslm, “S«vo ms

NO. 88 TONOE-BTREflrr. TORONTO. from my friends.”
A One Cent Morning Paper. The City Engineer’s position has for many

irHcmrmn. I years been an important one, but it was
Dally (without Sundays) by the year........*8 JJ I never so important as now. The street rail-

- - * *>J “*• mooth.......... oo way agreement makes the engineer the great
Sundv WW-. ^^ïSith -.V.-.V.V.V.V.: » panja^lrum of that important «publie ser-

DaUy (Sundays Included) by the rear..........  8 2s I vice. He stands between the company and
7 the people. The latter can only control the

Advertising rates on application.. company through tbe engineer, and the cogl-
City subscriptions may be paid at the Burines» p^py itself has to depend for protection 

M^ry8Ooï°”tSîi'^’-st°«e‘> ^d* 4U College- from harassing public demands oo the same 

street. ’ ------------------ 1 bulwark.

.I'
Tff 1

ANDThe Niagaras PefeaA the Brsst*^___
Paws, Jnos 4.—-A lacrOses game took place 

here Unlay between the Niagaras end the 
BranU of Earls. This was the ttrstphatoh of
Th.^SllSiT.mtSS wtad "fully

mNUtgarattwon*bry*fonr games to three.

r^r^dedarmt

HANLAN'8 POINT iTmthfullu Hnsweral.
Continued from FirdPage. 1To see the longest and best show ersr given in 

Toronto
FREE. TO THE PUBLIC

I Every afternoon at 8.15, every evening at a 18,
; ! weather permitting. As the length of our enter-

, , 1 ulnmontle from one to two hours we sre oom-
Tbe following has been reported to us as a fsir p,^ to commence punctually at the hour an- 

sample of dally Inquiries made by strangers who “““V
visit the city: BEHOLD THE TALENT,

off. . _ . Stranger: Wheels the beet place to buy e pair prince LXO. tiieromonhÿh wire artut, MAY

Third race, % mile—Maggie Beck 1, Wood- BtrlMar; who keepe the largest and beet as- [ in atwo-hour concert. 
m^cLok L Le ““aui^eTmUi^

° p5thra«^ urtongs-Vioeroy 1, G ood stranger: Who salin at the lowest priossf 

Bye S.Faloro 3. -Time:. . w_. Answer: Oulnane Brothers^iith race, « mUe-Gov. WhaetaT; L Pri- gt r. arm Is offering Keu'sAh.lt
day 2, Kangaroo & Tlmsl.28M. cordov* Sewed Boots tor $1.80. the oslosàteo meus* texo*. wrra

opening Dwy at Hawthorne Park. Answer: Oulnane Brothers, and they are also ^ ^ tbs under tbe dlree' Jo-d>y we offer POeltively^ the
CHICAGO. June 4.-First race.Hmlle- selling Men'. Lace Cordovan Shoes for 81.00, d| „ ^ r. a Torrlngton. Tv?1*“. ,5#e'™“ hrttoeeoSre? Everyday last week 

Clementine 1, Powers 8, Bhosbode 3. Time Lace Boots for 86c. _ ■>._ _ and»l. Plan opdo at Nason A Blech a Last >>w ,om, oonquHt mads and
Stranger: Where Is the lest place Jo buy of hmrmg Mr. Lleyd la Amerlsa. con.lgnmente^goetie Dur-

second race, K mils—Hawthorne 1, Galette Ledles'and Children’s Boots Shoes as loi A VI n PARK Ito rldloulou* prloee. Aeraare the
„ . „ Time 59 Answer: Why, my dear tin you can buy 1SLAN U rnnft. {goods to-day, freeh, bright and’ThJd^!e,°5bicj0 Derby forS-T»ar-M, from Steeaw.BeuowrunnmgrejuUrl^»^^ f^SWre Tn -Poron'toTo duplicate1!

•Soon IV mile#—Lew Weir 1, Notas 2, tielere finest quality made. Walking Hnow rrom Brock-streets to Island Park. Jet uaiust mention a few cornersD a ’ “aT ’ , _ , Ladlre’ Kid supper. tromWc, Tan-Odored WIRaNBaWa sterner run. from Church Let^ua Just "J«™aonv alu„ on be
Fourth race. 1 mils-The Hero 1. Torrent 8how „om eoc at Oulnane BroSbera f.Tn m I •••”■

2, John e. a Time 1.88. Oueen Stranger: And what else f | ' P ’THE TORONTO FERRY QO. (Lt’dl,
Fifth race, H mile-Annie Raoe1, Queen wM. Well_ BoT1. strong LaeeBoote for

Isabella 2, Holey BoleyS. Time 1.31. efc and 75c, Cblidien’e Beoto 38c and Me • pair.

Wadsworth Won the Handicap Stranger: Do they give credit? _
ST. Louim- JuneA—First race, % mile answer: NO. They never do, and by keeping 

-Bennett Young 1, Warner C. 2, Kyrie B. to their rule they beat the worid ln P*®“- I -pngaTKaASS PRODUCTIVE FREE
S' time 1.16V. Second race, furlongs— stranger: WeU. that, I F hold property for sme.
Helen Niche Wl, King Fauetu. 2, Minnie h~* of, aad I will glr -orthof

K;Si;!Uh“ a- fyou 

:«iSrtii"4SV,""-"“b™ ssii-e—Little Phil 2, Prettlwit 8; time L3)J<- 8***“ ie only one place that you can go to with every tare readily given. ____
15 28 .898 | race, % mile—Coeta Rioa f feeling (,f conOdenoe no matter what others may * * 7 *£. J. QMFmH * CO-_...
14 K7 .841 Lucille Manette 8; time 1.2VV. o advertise or say) that you are getting the best xe King-street east

9 80 .281 J4ce, 1 mil—Bolivar Buckner 1, Highland 2, L“£towL prioee end ever, eld-
^ Brazos S; time L42H.____ ^ wU, ubaartuUy and confidently recommend

you to m

«SÆ3ÏÏ.JSS ttSf.
bead. Tbe score;‘ C- •

3mmea a. ». t uiozMioae. n.
Wilson, rf........... 0 0 0 Downs, 8b..........0
Harris. If........ 0 1» Lyona to...... 0
Chambers lb... 0 0 1 Steveneon. as.. 0 
Wlnterberry, m. 0 0 0 Maxwell, c...., 0
Prentice, o.>.i4 0 0 0 FltMD, Of*tsees u

SfeV. i \ o wÆfe. .'.:_o _o
Total..................8 5 2

°0 BARGAIN DAYM ; 1

Now what Is required! In the flrst piece a 
although haying\ Blaine and Canada. g man—ft strong man

Once more, has' James G. Blaine rendered Infcch to learn rather than a weak man with 
the efforts of Canada to gdek a settlement of Je* amount of special knowledge. For- 
diiHculties between ourselves and our neigh- timately, 1» is possible 
hors nugatory. We sent two of our Minis- combining both advantages, 
ten lest week to Washington to meet Mr. I is tbe man for the poit. He possesses toe 
Blaine and diseurs the misunderstanding in special knowledge; he possesses the necessary 
regard to canal tolls, and our represents- strength. He left the city’s service on a 
tives had no sooner held one conference and misunderstanding. His enemies (enemies 
cdt fairly started at another when the “mag- made by zeal In the discharge of hi* duties 
f.otie man” announced that he could not made It appear that he was arrogating to 
^deT tbe "question1*farther, .. he was himself the power to say how much money 

.bout to resign his office. Thereupon the should be spent in M. dep«1»e°t. ™8 ^ 
Canadian commissioner, and the British not theca». Hedd£*•«££££

rrer 3 «£ HSSrs
r"**;3. T“1Iboiù.gül, 1™-.rupUM.^ r1uth,^r. =^ ^, dtT •»

What concerns Canada, then, is as to his uth, real wttiement of the engineer-
future. For the present he is out of tne dlfflcalt- We have a man at hand who
way. Should be fail in getting ^ “OD“in. possess» all the qualifications for the post, 
tion at Minneapolis next week he it «dead | and a MW connoil can well afford to retrace 
duck forever, and therefore no forth"» | ^ wroog step uken by its predecessor.
menace to Canada. Should he get roe I -_____ t. ■ ■ -=
nomination he will be harmless, as far as ^ Prosperous Bank.
Canada is concerned, until after March, <rtie statement of the Bank of Toronto, to 
]gj3, and Vill be treated by Harrison and I ^ pregented to the general meeting of stock- 
hie cabinet as a traitor; and therefore they | holderg on Wednesday, Jane 15, shows the 
will undertake to carry out the Behring Sea at credit of profit and loss account
arbitration independent of him. It is now I on Ma_ m 1881, was $6258.61. The net pro
certain and quite satisfactory to Britain fltd for the year, after making fell ProT*“°n 
“d Canada that the Behring seal dispute for all losses and deducting expenses, ^g,-
will be arbitrated free of b^a Litton Jff^rev^usTem, $50,m” Toh^
fnl influence of Blaine. He has been ^ g^g gg This sum has been appropriated 
the marplot heretofore, and he Is the manl t’0no„,: Dividend No. 71, 
who flrst set UP the dashing yet unsubetan- $100,l*Xr, dividend No. 72,5 per oroh,$100^00), 
tia. claim of Unit»! States sov.rei^t, on |

883.95.

On Saturday sales reached the

uSiiSSi
Lloyd a good bit of grumbling, but as It 

^ was the wonderful crowds or peo
ple were served and served well.

metropolitan

CHURCH.TO-NIGHT ITotal............. 0 5
...,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8k—8 

..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
Passed balls—Prentice

to get one 
Mr. Jennings DukM. .«e.sesess see**!****

Ezctlalon.......................... . jMr. Edw. . <Two-base hit—Lyons. 
1; Maxwell 2. i *

The Crescents Win.
An exciting and well-playsd game took 

place So turday afternoon between the Cres
cents and the Union Stars, in which the 
Crescents cam* off victorious oy the follow

ing score:
fCreecente..,,
Union Stars..

Kirkpatrick-Atklne; Colby-Wiggins. Burlte. 
The feature of the game was the splendid 

work of the Crescents’ infield.

The National Standing.
Boston still has a good lead In the National 

League. Following are the results up to

Won.’ Lori- Pet.
29 11 .725

. 24 14 .682
25 IS .610

. 28 16 .590
. 91 10 -525
. 89 » -624

90 90
10 90

f r-

:;::;::o6*$iÔ8lo=li

•t;y v

ion. >

r
I

t !ffstordsy-night:] 
Club*. Come and e ee^ the crowds.

Watch the dec re and see how 
many buyers enter every five 
minutes, then will you be per
suaded that the vigor and •nter- 
prlee put forth In this store a 
management are n^t In vain.

) eeeee.se eeesee

'assSSSt;::
»phu-:

SM::-:.
* .

.500egeeeeeeeesee*•**
New York.................... ••••• „
Louisville................ a* 29 .486V Washington...
St. Lou ......................Baltimore, teeees see.

McKENDRY’STheir Score. Were Small. 
Following is the score of the Toronto-East 

match played In Bloor-street

Jaekeos-Sulllvan-Corbett
London, June 5,-Peter Jackson returns 

He Is not
1' ■<

)GUIMNE BROSI r *Toronto 
Saturday:

EAST TORONTO.
Harrison, h Wood..

to America with Parson Davies, 
going to challenge Sullivan, because the lat- 

, TOI“"TO- . 1 v»,. has stated he would retire from the ring
... 0 Winslow, « Adams, b # “tér meeting Corbett, but he will »ud

Clement.runout-... 4 8 ^i^Jaïkm^win^  ̂round,

S:!!^..17 HarriK.n,......^.. 7 to-morrow night, and Hall and Mitchell will VONGE - STREET.
Sadler, b Wood.............. Oold^gham^^Bot- a | meet at the same place. / \ IU1VC

'"Forrester, b
........ ..............7

202 YONGE-ST.,

<
IlNTOXICATING 

VALUES
“Monster” Shoe House, S Doors 'Worth of Queen-st.

Closed at 8 p.m., except Satur- 
* days.

the high sea.
But should Blaine get the nomination and 

' be elected President of the United States he “""'l «!^"lIoore has beenwU, be Canada’s worst foe. He mil do hi, I

best to embroil the two countries. v. th e various departments of the Husee, teodlug
Wè therefore trust that he will not w> |h# (urtheraB<.e ot the comfort and wel-

BrnoTand alwayX1^ tTcZZn, a SS

dangerous man. ______ - , tbVow out cool air. making
i 1 throughout the building. Opera chairs have 
" I also been placed in this department for tbe ac- 

Blaiue as we Mid above, is a thoroughly commodstlon o( ladles and little ’“fjt
unscrupulous man. His resignation of office |2*la”r th*e enteri atoment,roey can spend an hour 
in tbe Harrison Cabinet in order to oppose so m coo! quiet co^forl- Tbe Rtlractiou. 
the President for the party nomination was
bold, deceitful, tricky and treacherous. Bht lad^and cffudren. Signor Galecti, who 1» saM 
it was Blaine all through. He ha. writSn ,0 be grearnst tislner^f ^^'^worldj 
three distinct letters, saying that he'was not W|U go to reow hour with
in nor would be be in the Presidential race, hard labor and patience combiné, toe 
and yet it is now evident be has been plotting %r»*of rerfectlon.
mil tbe time to oust bis chief. So startling, so I Madampualetti will exhibit on the same stage her 
dramatic was Blaine’s resignation ‘£“t | ridePtere^tTto f»’'alm«t
New York Tribune of yesterday (Sunday) tlm^human tNdug can 6o MlasLeah
was unable to make up its mibd what to say shermsn, tbe lady whitttor, will also be seen in 
in tbe matter—■whether to shout for Blaine or to appear In toe theatre are
to denounce him as a traitor—and yet The l foUowl; Harry Btorl^ln hjKh clsza ma^lc;

- Tribune is the leading Republican org.m H^B^^orto “^“Srcules.
T Bat while his name was ringing through Kennedy, the musical moke.
the Republican campa aj, S»turday =ight
nnd yesterday, and while his resignation j that was mentioned last week,
struck Minneapolis (the Republican comren- Ths Uoyd concert ot fleered Song, 
tion city now packed with delegates) “like a ! Tbe fon0Wing program will be per- 
cvclone," and it seemed es it he would sweep formed this evening at the Metropolitan 
tho country, there is already sign of the church under the direction of Mr. F. H. 
sober second thought of the party going Torrington:^nstTlm and tnat Harrison’, name wfll ' ......... .. “
come up again with a rush. j ....................................vfj’ ?ur’*en

The World i. not much of a prophet but j Choir
it thinks that Blaine’s chances are not of the Adama'_JThe Holy City........Mr- Edward Lloyd
best and that a dark horse will be tbe out- Price-Qraod Choer in B flat—Oiyaa «Mo. 
come of Blaine’s treachery to Harrison. We - — : ôr«ü »lo aüd'rëorês,') lire. T. Par- 
will even go further and say that that man Qounod ) Redemption - “ From V kerand

ass-— * vUeSes^éeSw
(Récit.—"Come ye than 

are Bleesed"— Mors 
et Vita.

Duo—‘The Righteous 
shall eater’’— Mors 
et Vita.

Choral—“In Remem
brance Everlasting”
-Mora et Vita.

'(Tenor recitative ami)
\ air — Rebekah— The V 
( soft southern breezes j 

l Organ solo—Andante from j Mr w. E.ferek >To“Œ' f F»”b

Rodney-Baritone Song •• Jerusalem’^...
" "( Rec.-“in Splendor Bright" j Mr Edward Haydn Ichorea-^TOe Heaven,^ ^Lloyd

sJontot Young........0 Lfttog^c
curt, run out.............lfpollhu oHarrUou. b j

■ft ° Young, ^ b g bi8

Mootgomëry'bŸouug 4 4 j. Levy started from New York
Chrodler, not out....11 9 Saturday on a jLurney round the world on a
Stevenson, b Young*, u AUson, not out'...... 0 ptteumstic-tired safety bicycle. He will
Bottomley, b Young.. 0 Young, c Harrison, b lup ^ Francisco and thence via

Extras...'..................» ^ —“i ^‘^matek Saturday at Via-

T°tM......... ........&____ToUL................... 88 Mr‘d,VW«^in^ Vit Capital Authorized - 81.000.000 JT
Riverdale Beaten at Piekerlng. toria, has been declared off and will be Capital Subscribed

Pickering, June 4.—Riverdale and Picker- played over. President, Hon. J. C. Atktnx PC ,z
in* nlaved here to-day, resulting in a victory The Park Nine will bold a meeting this dents, Hon. Sir R. J. £**£**ht' Eo1L & C |f ^ro ^trond?1-, bîLisr^r i't 2&8Ë îSS go^£ L r nUtinninn T ffwZT O^Du^^Ta^in the Toron to SSÆtP f [|

&brasa»::::« cuX?.™:.v.v.v aïïLu^g»,»«wf®-«-, * loLU,^Smïv Wr.U?!’...b 0 c Marquis,bGormley 0 gW X“' EfSï

Strange, 6 Wright.... 8 b Wright....................  0 Bright-stfeet, will receive terms from clubs. I trATOR Id case ot Intestacy, or with will an-

r-£ 0uEm.
Thompson, Wv.bGorm- . 4 The regular monthly meeting of .tbe To- C(,rporstlon also prevents »oy given Trust pass-

ley......... . 0 BOormley -...... J routo Football Club takes nlac* this mg Into toe bands of etranger*

j 11-5^3- ^ 1 ” “ -

. ..............................; s?rürjœsJKÎr~ --P ,West Shore Koute. I charge, luapectlon Invllod. “ I <
U. toning.. c"Xm.on . 0 ^‘"lutTom to.h

::.V. O Lawaonz Buealo WOrk. are the eod .C,^r
U^.toy:.-V.b.T.b0mi6 notout.....................I-18 ^eghru.rrere«^w Y^ Üd° Torenîo oi | ---------- J I On and after this date w. wllinot hold)
Wright c, Cook, b k Thomson 4 trntosS snd 4. Thee# cars are ww«tibule<l, witH I —^ —w # • ■ e ourselves responsible forany machine where

Thomson..................0 c * 7 platforms lighted by gss end have til the modern gj I A A A so-called sperm or drug store oil Is used. We
Tytler, b Thomson... 0 c Law, bLawson.......... improvements that have been devisjti for the L/ML/C 1^1 A hate just received a consignment of the
Richardson t b w, b * comfort of passengers. Eech car has 12 sections finest American Sewing Machine Oil, which

Thomson............. ...10 b Lawson, .m. . • >•••• • . I and a. it Ate room with annex and private toilet tines , , _ . «TMrtM to bathe only 1 iMarquis, b Thomson. 0 c Dixon, b Thomson.. 4 JJ^^JJjJ^fiditloa to tbe ordinary toilet room#; AK1Pk , is„*5^ *0W ed?ed* ^/wW^sohiue Ybu can i
Clark, b Thomson.... 1 b Thomson.....................0 JC* ïitra large, commodioùs smoking room. AND oil Otto use on a sewing machiue.rou can |
Leavens, b Thomson. 1 b Thomson-.................. * _. ♦0net rooms are provided with the most re- I J only obtain it from our agents or offices. j -

c Strange, b eweAn Q cent devices- for the convenience of passengers.
1 c Dixon, bLawson.... ladies’ toilet rooms are exits large, and a
1 Gormely, J., c Taylor, I ^ feature in their arrangement is that por-

-60 riX*u^.hee toi” ^;n Theep,lw«b I Packed In 258,508 and lOOs. |

car, are finished in mahogany, with handsome

Galt Ont., June A—The game of football a buffet la attached to each car, from
between the team of the Michigan Athletic | which lunches are served.

x'sÿî m.-■■imported"- c«n-
■S'i/r ‘--s:.!’=u ".«r "««" admltt anythin,

£e beginning to the end and not until tim. Bmadw.y ^nd^|g od that IS made at home.
^■,C^lBlJ“8dth6h*rtrldhW^W (rom the Gr«d Centrel d.~t, and ha. al»
toe ôffiyglïïot toe day. ’ d^ Th2‘®V.°ndome" The—“PRIVATE BRANDS —
thltb!h^v«'»w° r‘i»ttore^me pived. i8»to<^d^rathe^^poiitanrOp.r» deaier will endeavor to per-

^rn‘LPiti^mewiii^e«p»tjd,tl« u^VeTlnT^P‘fsuade you to use Imported, or
game mffithe on Sa’torday *11 play off d^e ULl’c^tiSST t^hS" I “does not keep the brands."

tofc^ampSip'cup^T^^aÇd^e ^“ÆtŒ, ïïSdSütod* Don’t want to, because the ^&.TheWiB“n,1‘7“8,‘ I margin Is small and competl-

New York, and the dinlnfe-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannet be surpassed in tion Keen.
New York. 1

A HE THE
îlvHMHB’EITRISTS tOlPOMTIOD HOWJock

ABOUTOF ONTARIO r)■ K.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS A PIANO

BUM OF COMMERCE BUILDING >#,7 26 PEU CENT. OFF.Blaine’s Chances.'
• a j- .TORONTO, ONT.

tK,u ,TJSS3!a%S,;.«I 
ssi îssr* se&EM®
Sl CO. Why? Because thou-, 
sands of music-loving people^ 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

. i:v are takers

FROM AWAY BACK.600.000
1

l

Ir '•

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King-street West

186 YONGE-STREET.j

r-
GOLDaor other business

/
t .

LAK SEC I\VExtras.

Total.

■«seesae.***.
TO ALL USERS OFTotal.

PlCKXaiNO. The Cream of the Havana Crop ||^ WILLIAMS MHINESICI * V-.
f! 5

dhltz i iimmi ■
.see.••••••••

'“SStSTJ |« Ihs Finest Chasipsew 0» 
fits Enflltsh Msfkst

It is tbs favorite of H. 
R.H. tbe Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 

I ■ Huvv Club, eta, and used 
at nearly all important 
banquet*

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe 
and A 
Leader.
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ants’, Headquarter» and 

Thomas’ Restaurant*

Wholesale at

Ito

/

-I
A

IBorer*
, Thomson...........
Law, sub, not out Head Office, 58 King-st WestLA FLORA’.• /j- Tbe University Vote.

The politics of the University of Toronto 
batte been of a warm and Interesting charac
ter of late, and the discussion of Friday 

substantial vote of
HSB«a«
42 Dundan-street. 
378 Yonge-street.
170 efuaan jiaet.
>17 Queen East.

361 Yonge-street.

Mr. Curren,
V Miss Mortimer 

and Choir

iExtras........................
Queen’s, Renin 

rlington , Hotels; 
8t. Charles,

Gounod. Totale, sssee see• e BIIICH.45Total.
Made to suit all tastes.

-Educated Palate”knows I OFFICES: Is
their Excellént Quality. *- ^

WEST BIC y ASSOCIATION.night terminated in a 
confidence in Mr. Unlock, the vicechancel
lor. The charge briefly wes this: That the 
new Biological budding was erected without 
consulting the senate, and that valuable uni
versity land was leased to the Park Hospital 
without the facts being conveyed to the 
senpte. In other words, that a wide and tor- 
reaching policy in the direction of establish
ing a medical school in connection with the 
University and a hospital as supplementary 
of the same was as a matter of fact initiated 
by Mr. Mulock withont consulting the senate, 
though the senate was especially created for 
settling and deciding on University policy.

The Worid must here say 4bat it thor-
medloal

I
I 1

Mr. Edward 
Lloyd - TheBarnaby

MOORE PEHaydn MICHIE&CO
TORONTO.f

Buy the Beati • ,
! Value, Health, Beauty 

Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY It)

FOBThe Final lteheareal.
■ The final rehearsal (or the Orchestre! School 

concert on Tuesday evening, June 7, was held in

Our Summer Resort, \
At the Island this week Prince Leo will exhibit 

his marvelous feaU as a high wire artist. An- 
toute Van Oofre, the puzzle contortionist, will

ïrtime^Thetete‘d^onteyWlllÆlr.ndUn

Bars? wss.*» sjr.,îa
enjoyable time. .

K 1
oughly endorses the University 

t school as it now exists, and hotdi it to be one 
of the greatest sources ot strength possessed 
by the University: we are ateo free to say 

the ends accomplished by Mr. Mulock

WILLIAM CALVERT
14,18 Front-st west, or W MoCaul-et.that

in this direction have proved themselves 
generally satisfactory; but we are nonMhe 
less convinced that Mr. Mulock assumed 

and functions that belonged to the

ed

1. Aiken. Hume, McDonald, Hil borne, Kay.
An Important Improvement. Referee—A. Mueller, Berlin

The new seamless rubber hose now being —-—

fMtiéT ênwt|,’i t’%S°Gore Vale defence wm grmtly orip- 
be at on& seen by those who rubber plod by tne Procter brothep being unable to
open and Limit watertiTtoe°ffiiok, thereby ^Tbe Junior Gore Vales easUy defeated the 
rottiug it and destroying the hose. The new junior Riverside* Score, 3 to L
seamless hose admits of no such possloillty. -------
Millions of feet of the new hose have been A T TBE TRAPS.
already »ld. and as it is giving perfect satis- -------
faction the sales no doubt will be increasing- Toronto*' Crook Marksmen
ly large The Canadian Rubber Company , Pears Comes Out First,
is the only firm that this bone can be had Th# Toronto Qun Club held the fifth of lte

SKiSS—îî
m the Dominion. , ----- Ltificial birds. All tbe crack, were present

and the best scores of tbe season were made:

Rw^Lmteg.::;.;;........>u«»u\V,îUîiîÎHi$
B. Pearsall............. •••<--.,î,1HîHÎÎÎ«ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎZ3o

F“ber..........r.V.nnîninnnnîm=oô

,,..11111111111111111100-16 
....1011111010. Retired.

Ties at 20—Leemtng 10, Pearsall 10, Pears 

10. F.*r. 10. Pearsall
9, Fisher 8.

Leeming retired In favor of Pear*

Match Shoots. gMmaamHMHMpP
The following matches were shot at Me- myr fill I VPIIHF At.

Dowell’s on Saturday at the conclusion of 111 Ee UHL I VWIIBX?X?0

7’NTl2^§-7wdoo 10. Fisher », Norris #. „.
Tbomptoo 9 Gtorg. 8, McDow.U 7ThNo°mp^t M^«u|NSri|V ’ £Sifœ5eK*h1r^œ |
TÈi.fî.'sSVs.-d»’-' S’ssss^^&S^sSliit Tiiiiii belt ilk biw si..

<—I annual meeting.

snir"»™ywasrsisa»™. Àtjsæzriiu..!-* jasssagsgagassigiLW—.-te

In the first innings Trinity scored 119 runa general road master, has bin log rear, and forth# trsnsarfton#f »u<^oth«r
PoSrborotiieu went to bat and in tbe first FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT gj .nperintendency of the division. Tbe u,,^ as «y b. hrwMWfor# ths meeting-afJLTfr'^'158* KœS'5fSSJ£.l»£.TM. wA.h-w.nw-

A
' T9

i

MOORE PARK ’ ?..

Do you comprehend ? If y°u 
nn^tiM^dig^i^by61.^ Ido, go and order a box,trea 
^,tîïïyS.d£2S,"PewTf»,2n61 your friends, they will appréci
ée., Montréal

powers
senate and not to himself. Tbe incident 

f • recalls the celebrated coup of the Bank of 
. Montreal directors In tit. Paul, Minneapolis 

and Manitona stock years ago. They justi
fied their act by the success that resulted

Màde from Pure Pearl Barley...

In the War Id.v'ii

= MISS HOLLAND136ate them.-from It
But the reader must bear in mind that 

what Mr. Mulock did was.dobe^our years or 
more ago before the University had gçt 
down to its present style of doing business.

taken three years of agitation

.1 ->
A man going west should remember the great g** ■ ■ ■ ■■ I ^€*^r0^î^imn err*to^Ye^^flne^Ïtook° of

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and ■ ■ ■ H B ■ I to purchase MUIiBery *, t ftn($ Hatssouthwest points. They run the finest equlppe<i ■ B ■ ■ ■ L French and American Bonnets , ’iSlns on tsrth The only raUroto using too 11 I U I #■ | ■* ,tc “in aU tbe leading shapes and colon.A,nLI- 1 K.N6A CHURCH-8TS.

oast. To- MISS DliPPY
--------------------- - AX9.XJ I* also prspared te show *11 tiie newest de-

^5,,‘jacksu*fOT XItlî2dand î>«îlin^ in

DERBY £K^»iM.SS'™i$,0"1“
s «1.:$ MS

are second to none. 135

JAS. H. ROGERS,
1

■

■

V to substitute for the former arbitray way ot 
. t doing business the present method, which 

involves the origination of all uuiversty 
policy in the senate and secures joint action 
and approval of the senate, trustees and 
government, and in some cases ofthe faculty 
us well. And-yet, as The World pointed out 
the other day,tbe Minister of Education has 
got to he regulated and prevented from com
mitting another such job as bis alienation of 

$100,000 more than the act authorized 
university funds for the benefit of Up-

s
*4Talophono 188.

.. ■ X Out — Hr.r
’ One trial ot Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

not please you.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or

^^.^^•ss’sss
and children.______________

. 1.■ rIs' I -Those \( •

Pure Cream ot Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious,, 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tbe Bor- 
wicke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
Of tartar baking powder._______ __

0

CI Q â RETTES 1,2 ^^s*5outîî orrd.to.dV)twofrom
per Canada College.

Under these circumstances the great bulk 
declared a vote of confidence

-BE A MAN
FOR NW. Bug*................

Charles Norris......
Thomas Sawdoo....
O. George...............
W. McDowell.........

Do not longer suffer from Lorn of Vigor,' 
Nervous Prostration. No matter what the 
cease you can cure yourself entirely at a

■ ot the senate 
in Mr. Mulock. That being the case, the 
University reiterates its approval of tbe 
Park hospital scheme; and Mr. Mulock owes 
it to himself to see that it is realized. After 
so substantial a vote he ought to display re
newed energy in having it erected and made 

, the corner stone of the flourishing medical 
school now run by the University of Tcron- 

' to in Queen’s Dark. This is not the time to 
talk of abandoning tbe idea of a Fark hospi
tal or of leaving the completion of the task

are sold on their merits.

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 

ARE THE BEST. 

EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM.

Catholic Order of Foresters.^
A delegation of prominent members of the 

Catholic Order of Foresters reached Toronto 
Sunday morning. Their purpose incoming 
here is to meet the high court officers and 
delegates from the United States, who will 
pass through here this morning on two S££ial trains via Grand Trunk Railway 
ehroute to tbe conventioa to be Held in 
Montreal this week. A grand, reception 
await» them when they, will be received by 
the Montreal court" They will be met at 
the depot by tbe on. James McShaoe, 
mayor of that city, ho will present them 
with an address of welcome. The gentlemen 
composing the delegation <£ove through the 
city yesterday and were highly impressed 
with Toronto.______________

flick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fante be ueed. It ie made from pure pearl bar;
î&rïÆsdk:.upd
Co., Montreal.

GEHTLEMtN'Sit < COST OF $10.WEAR , I For one month we will send oui $20 me» 
I trie Belt for belt price. A cure guaranteed. 

Bend registered letter to Manager, Owes 
Electric Belt Co., 48 King-street West. To-

185185 Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Calf-•NMhesrhaL5.c.ed rJon^rrai".
Prices. Our own make. »

ronto. j
THEY HAVE NO RIVALS. 1 /

to others.

«79 King-street East.The Kucineership.
The recommendation of the Board of 

W orks as a settlement, of the matter of the 
engine#rship is nowhere received as a happy 

It 1ms all the appearanco^of a make-
!meetings. t

Steamer Eurydice.
i Yl* fine steamer Eurydice ia now ready 
(or charier from Toronto to any point on 
Lake Ontario. She is a flrsticlass boat and

s.re“. stbts. cfflKr
laide-street east. ______ _______0(1

one.
shift settlement and that is not what is want
ed at a time like this. In the settlement 
proposed tbe man best fitted for the burden 
of responsibility has no responsibility put on 
him and the official who must bear the re
sponsibility does not Impress most of us as 
be ip g peculiarly adapted to béai* it. Mr. 
liufct is an excellent official, bag done years 
of faithful service for the city and is in fact 
altogether too useful to be sent traveling 
the aoad that pir. Cunning ham has just trod.

THE LAMES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS1 

For *11 disses** peculiar to Female Ir | 
regularities, removing all obstructions, ■ 
from whatever cause, sent by mall 90 I 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E.J4AZELTON, I
graduais* Pharmacist. 80S TOMt-tT.. Terselo. |

' \

e#L*K=58p
fFrincina,’’ which is an absolutely pure 

ot tartar baking powder.
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